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AN ACT
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Amendingtheactof March28, 1929 (P.L.86,No.97),entitled,asamended,“An act
relating to thegradingandsaleof grapes,potatoes,applesandpeachesin this
Commonwealth;providing penaltiesfor violations;andimposingcertainduties
uponthe Departfnentof Agriculture,” excludinggrapesfrom theprovisionsof
the act; redefinirtg “closed package”;and limiting the right of agentsof the
departmentto enterupon certain premises.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The title andsections1, 2,3,4and6,act of March28, 1929
(P.L.86,No.97),entitled,as amended,“An actrelatingto the gradingand
sale of grapes, potatoes,applesand peachesin this Commonwealth;
providing penaltiesfor violations;and imposingcertaindutiesuponthe
Department of Agriculture,” reenactedand amendedMay 21, 1943
(P.L.4l2, No.191), are amendedto read:

AN ACT

Relatingto the gradingandsaleof [grapes,]potatoes,applesandpeaches
in this Commonwealth;providingpenaltiesforviolations;andimposing
certaindutiesupon the Departmentof Agriculture.
Section1. Be it enacted,&c., That the term “closed package,”

whereverusedin thisact, shallmeana basket,box,bag,orothercontainer
the contentsof which cannotbeadequatelyinspectedwithoutopeningit
exceptwhenpackagedin packagesoflessthan threepoundsnetweightor
twelve specimenand if fifty per cent of each specimenis visible to the
consumer.The terms“shipment” or “ship for sale,” whereverusedin this
act, shallmeanmovementto marketina railroadcar,motortruck, orother
mediumof transportation,butshall not beconstruedto includeprocessof
delivery to a local warehouseor shippingstation.

Section2. The Secretary of Agriculture of the Department of
Agricultureof this Commonwealthis herebyauthorizedandempowered,
after investigation, to establishand promulgate official standardsof
qualityfor gradingandclassifying [grapes,]potatoes,applesandpeaches
and to changeany of them from time to time. The official standardsso
establishedandpromulgatedshall be thesamein their requirementsasthe
requirementsof theofficial standardsfor correspondinggrades-of-~grapes,]
potatoes,applesor peachesas promulgatedfrom time to time by the
Secretaryof Agriculture of the United States, which standardsare
commonlyknown as “United StatesGrades.”

From and after the establishmentof specific gradesor standardsof
qualityas hereinbeforeprovided[grapes,]potatoes,applesandpeachesin
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closedpackagesshall notbe shippedfor saleor thereaftersold or exposed
for sale except by the gradesor standardsso established:Provided,
however,That [grapes,]potatoes,applesand peachesnot gradedand
classifiedasto quality may beshippedfor saleor soldexposedfor saleas
“unclassified,” if so markedin a conspicuousmannerin accordancewith
rules to beadoptedby the Secretaryof Agriculture of the Departmentof
Agriculture of this Commonwealthas hereinafterprovided.

Section3. [Grapes,potatoes,]Potatoes,applesand peachesin closed
packages, if not definitely marked as “unclassified” as hereinbefore
provided, shall be markedin a plain and conspicuousmannerwith a
statementof (1) thegrade,(2) thecontentsincubicmeasureor weight, (3)
the nameandaddressof thepersonor associationunderwhoseauthority
the [grapes,]potatoes,applesor peachesare packed.

In casethe markingis changedthepersonmakingthe sameshallcancel
the nameand addressincluded in the original markingand substitute
thereforhis own nameandaddress.

Section4. (a) No personshall sell, exposefor sale, or transportfor
sale, [grapes,]potatoes,applesorpeachesin closedpackagesif thepackage
containingthem, the label on them, or any advertisingaccompanying
them,shall bearany statement,design,or device regardingthe [grapes,]
potatoes,applesor peaches,which shall be false or misleadingin any
particular.

(b) No personshallsell,exposefor sale,or transportfor salein closed
packages,[grapes,]potatoes,applesor peachespackedinsuchmannerthat
the faceor shownsurfaceshall not bean averageof the contentsof the
package.

(c) When[grapes,]potatoes,applesor peachesin closedpackagesare
delivered to a common carrier for shipment such delivery shall be
presumptiveevidencethat the [grapes,]potatoes,applesor peachesare
intendedfor sale.

Section6. The enforcementof this act shall be vested in the State
Departmentof Agriculture, and its officers, employesand agentsare
authorizedto enterupon the premisesof anypersonwithin this State[for
the purposeof purchasingpackagesof grapes,]when he is selling or
offering for sale potatoes,applesor peachesand securingevidenceof
violation of this act; and the Secretary of Agriculture of this
Commonwealthis herebyauthorizedto makesuchrulesandregulationsas
may be necessaryfor enforcingits provisions.

APPROVED—The9th day of July, A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


